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ABSTRACT
Sm all silencing RNAs, including m icroRNAs, en-
dogenoussm allinterfering RNAs(endo-siRNAs)and
Piwi-interacting RNAs (piRNAs),have been shown
to play im portantroles in fine-tuning gene expres-
sion,defending virus and controlling transposons.
Loss of sm all silencing RNAs or com ponents in
their pathw ays often leads to severe developm en-
taldefects,including lethality and sterility.Recently,
non-tem plated addition ofnucleotides to the 3 end,
nam ely tailing,was found to associate w ith the pro-
cessing and stability ofsm allsilencing RNAs.Next
Generation Sequencing has m ade itpossible to de-
tectsuch m odifications atnucleotide resolution in
an unprecedented throughput.Unfortunately,detect-
ing such events from m illions of short reads con-
founded by sequencing errors and RNA editing is
stilla tricky problem .Here,we developed a com -
putationalfram ework,Tailor,driven by an efficient
and accurate aligner specifically designed for cap-
turing the tailing events directly from the alignm ents
withoutextensivepost-processing.Theperform ance
of Tailor w as fully tested and com pared favorably
with othergeneral-purposealignersusing both sim u-
lated and realdatasets fortailing analysis.M oreover,
to show the broad utility of Tailor,we used Tailor
to reanalyze published datasets and revealed novel
findings worth further experim entalvalidation.The
source code and the executable binaries are freely
available athttps://github.com /jhhung/Tailor.
INTRODUCTION
Overthepastdecade,sm allsilencing RN As,includingm i-
croRN As (m iRN As),endogenous sm allsilencing RN As
(endo-siRN As)andPiwi-interactingRN As(piRN As)have
been shown to play indispensable rolesin regulating gene
expression,protecting againstviralinfection and prevent-
ing m obilization oftransposableelem ents(1–4).Sm allsi-
lencing RN Asexerttheirsilencing function by associating
with Argonaute proteinsto form RN A-induced silencing
com plex (RISC),which usesthesm allRN A guideto nd
itsregulatorytargetsandreducegeneexpression.Although
thestudieson thebiogenesisofsm allsilencingRN Ashave
m adeenorm ousprogressinthepastdecade,thefactorscon-
trollingtheirstabilityand degradation rem ain elusive.
Recentstudieshavesuggested thatnon-tem plated addi-
tion to the3 end ofsm allsilencingRN As,nam elytailing,
could play essentialrolesin thisregard.N on-tem plated 3
m ono-and oligo-uridylation ofthe pre-m icroRN As(pre-
m iRN As)regulatesm iRN A processing by eitherprevent-
ingorprom otingD icercleavagein ies(5–7).The3 m ono-
uridylation on sm allinterfering RN As in Caenorhabditis
elegansisassociated with negative regulation (8).Am eres
etal.have dem onstrated thathighly com plem entary tar-
getstriggerthetailing ofm iRN Asand eventually lead to
their degradation in ies and m am m als (9,10);a sim ilar
m echanism hasbeen found on som eendo-siRN Asaswell
(11).Identi cation oftailing eventsnotonly suggeststhe
co-evolution ofsm allsilencingRN Asand theirtargets,but
also shedslighton them echanism oftheirm aturation and
degradation.
D espitethefactthatN extG enerationSequencing(N G S)
has greatly facilitated the understanding of RN A tail-
ing,com putationaldetection ofnon-tem plated nucleotides
from m illionsofsequencingreadsischallenging.TheK et-
ting group used M egaBLAST to align piRN A sequences
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to thegenom eand relied on post-processing the reported
m ism atchesto gain insightsinto tailing (8).H owever,asa
heuristic algorithm ,BLAST isnotguaranteed to nd all
thetailing events(12,13)and itissigni cantly slowerthan
theN G S aligners,likeM AQ (14),BW A (15),Bowtie(16)
and SOAP (17).TheChen group used an accuratem ethod
thatiteratesbetween Bowtie alignm entand 3 clipping of
unm atched reads(18)to nd alltheperfectalignm entsof
trim m ed reads.A sim ilarapproach hasbeen used forre-
m ovingerroneousbasesat3 end to increasethesensitivity
ofdetecting m iRN As(19).Letalonethatthism ethod in-
evitablym ultiplestherunningtim ebythem axim allengthof
tails,extracom putationalworksarestillneeded to retrieve
theidentityofeachtrim m edtail.ThestudybyAm eresetal.
usedaspecializedsuf xtreedatastructuretoef ciently nd
allthetailswithoutsacri cing theaccuracy.H owever,due
to thehigh m em ory footprintofthesuf x treedata struc-
ture,which isabout16to 20× ofthegenom esize,theread
m apping hasto beperform ed foreach chrom osom esepa-
rately(9,20).Extraprocessingisstillrequiredto nalizethe
alignm entsfrom allchrom osom es.
M oreover,thetask becom eseven trickierwhen technical
and biologicalconfounding factorsaretaken into account
forbettercapturing thetruetailing events.Forexam ple,it
isknown thatreadsfrom Illum inaH iSeq and G enom ean-
alyzerplatform shavepreferentialA–C conversions(21,22)
andahigherrorrateatthe3 endofreads,whichfrequently
leadsto uncalled bases,i.e.B-tails(23,24).In addition to
these technicalartifactsendued by the sequencers,RN A
editing isanothercom m on post-transcriptionalm odi ca-
tion in sm allsilencingRN A biologythatcould perplexthe
toolswith erroneousalignm ent.Therearetwo m ajortypes
ofRN A editing in m am m als,adenosineto inosine(A-to-
I)and cytidineto uridine(C-to-U )editing.Them ajoren-
zym esthatcatalyzeadenosineto inosinearetheadenosine
deam inases acting on RN A (ADARs),whose m ain sub-
stratesareRN Aswith double-stranded structures(25–27).
Sincem anysm allsilencingRN Asareoriginatedfrom struc-
turalRN As,theyarealllikelytargetsofA-to-Iediting(28–
30).Recentstudieshaveshown thatA-to-Iediting can oc-
curon theseed region ofthem iRN Aswith fairly high oc-
currencerate(up to 80% in som ecases)and havea direct
im pacton theselection oftheirregulatory targets(31,32).
Thoseunm atched basesdegeneratethesensitivity and ac-
curacy ofshortread alignm entand havea negativeeffect
on thedetection oftailing.
M ostofthe currentm ethodssim ply ignore those con-
foundingfactorsand relyon adaptingexisting,lessspecial-
ized toolswith extensive post-processing and asa conse-
quencetheperform ance,usefulnessand application oftail-
inganalysisisseriouslycom prom ised.A fast,accurateand
straightforwardapproachtostudytailingisstillinneed.To
ease the costofperform ing tailing analysiswith dram ati-
cally increasing sequencing throughput,wehereintroduce
Tailor––afram eworkthatpreprocessesandm apssequences
to a reference,distinguishestailsfrom m ism atchesorbad
alignm entswith anovelalgorithm andreportsbothperfect
and tailed alignm entsim ultaneously withoutlossofinfor-
m ation.Tailoriscapable ofanalyzing the non-tem plated
tailingform iRN A andothertypesofsm allRN Asandpro-





idation,itisclearthatTailorwould help expand thescope
ofthestudyofsm allsilencingRN As.
M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS
Datasets
Illum ina sequencing data ofsm allRN Asfrom Drosophila
melanogaster hen1 (SRR029608,SRR029633),Danio re-
rio hen1 (SRR363984–5), Arabidopsis hen1 and heso1
(SRP010683)and Ago2 associated sm allRN As in cyto-
plasm ic(SRR529097)andnuclearfraction(SRR529100)of
H eLa wereobtained from N CBISequenceRead Archive.
Thelength distribution ofthesim ulated confounded reads
wasfrom theD.melanogasterAgo3associatedsm allRN As
extracted from ovaries (SRR916073).In-house program
was used to trim the 3 adaptors and lter the reads
with low quality.Random ly distributed readsfrom fruit-
ygenom ewasgeneratedbyArti cialFastqG enerator(33).
Ten m illions reads were random ly chosen using seqtk
(github.com /lh3/seqtk.git) with options ‘sam ple -s100 -
10000000’.Torem ovem ultiplem appingreadsinsom esim -
ulationdatasets,weusedBowtieiterativelybeforeandafter
thetailappending and seed m utation to assureeach read
hasonlyoneoccurrencein thereference.
Rationale
The principle ofdetecting non-tem plated bases atthe 3
end ofreadsisbasicallyto nd thelongestcom m on pre x
(LCP)between theread and each ofthesuf xesoftheref-
erenceand then reporttherem ainderon theread asatail.
G iven aread R (M basepairs[bp]long)and allthesuf xes
(Si)ofareferencesequenceG (N bp long),onecan nd the
LCP between R and Siby nding thelongestconsecutive
m atchesfrom the rstbaseto thelast.Sincethereareto-
tallyN suf xesofG,atrivialsolution needsatworseM *N
tim esofcom parison to nd theLCP ofR and G;however
theperform anceisunacceptablyslow when G isaslargeas
ahum an genom e.U singindexstructures,such asthesuf x
treeorsuf x array, nding LCPsbetween theN G S reads
andthereferencecanbesolvedm uchm oreef ciently(9,34).
Recently,theFull-textindexinM inutespace(FM -index)
derived from theBurrows-W heelertransform (BW T)(35–
37)iswidely used in m any N G S applications(15–17).The
FM -indexisboth tim eand spaceef cientand can bebuilt
from a suf x array and requiresonly 3 to 4 bitsperbase
to storetheindex.A m oredetailed introduction ofbuild-
ing theFM -index oflong biologicalsequencesisgiven in
theSupplem entaryM aterials.H owever,sincetheFM -index
isoriginally designed form atching allbasesofa read to
a substring ofthereference,itcannotbeused directly for
ndingtails.Onestraightforward solution isto align reads
















wefurtherm odi editsm atchingprocedureandadaptedthe
errortolerantstrategyproposed byLangm ead etal.(16)to
devisean FM -indexbased taildetection algorithm ,Tailor,
which isspecialized in capturing the non-tem plated bases
atthe3 end ofreadswith confoundingfactors,such asse-
quencingerrorsand RN A editing.
Readmappingalgorithm ofTailor
Thesystem ow oftheTailoralgorithm isoutlined in Fig-
ure1.Since searching within the FM -index initiatesfrom
the3 end ofthequerystring (i.e.theread)(36),wherethe
non-tem plated nucleotidesappend,Tailor rstm akesthe
reverse-com plem entofthequery sequenceso thatsearch-
ing starts from the original5 end to avoid excessive ex-
haustive search atthe early stage.To do so,the reference
should bereversed com plem ented aswell,and thecoordi-
nate ofeach alignm entshould be calculated accordingly.
Toallow searchingagainstbothstrandssim ultaneouslyand
im provesthespeed,Tailorconcatenatestheplusand m inus
strandsofthe reference and constructsone index instead
oftwo (Figure 1A and Supplem entary M aterials).Tailor
also storesa partofthesuf x array sim ilarto otherFM -
index based aligners(16,38–40)to achievefastcalculation
ofthe textshiftforgetting the coordinate ofeach occur-
rence.Any alignm entwhose pre x m atching portion ex-
ceedstheboundaryofthem apped chrom osom eis ltered.
Thesearchingcontinuesuntileitheritm atchesallthechar-
actersofthequery to thereference(i.e.theperfectm atch-
ing)ornom orebasescanbem atched(i.e.thepre xm atch-
ing).In the lattercase,Tailorbacktracksto the previous
m atched position and exhaustively enum eratesallthepos-
siblepre x m atches.Theunm atched partrem ained in the
queryisreported asatail(Figure1B).
Clearly,thisstrategy is vulnerable to confounding fac-
tors,since the rstm ism atch encountered directly de nes
therem ainderasthetail,which can beverym isleading.To
accom m odate possible sequencing errorsorRN A editing
eventsin a read,we devised specialized selection rulesas
depicted in Figure2.Foreach read,the rstS (S = 18 by
default)basesatits5 portion isde ned astheseed (Fig-
ure2A).G iventhefactthatsequencingerrorstendtooccur
atthe3 end (23,24)and RN A editing eventsin m iRN As
areenriched attheotherend (i.e.theseed region)(30–32),
theselection rulesbehaveaccording to whetherornotthe
rstm ism atch appearsin theseed (Figure2B).
Ifthe rstm ism atch isnotin the seed region,itisre-
garded aseitherthe rstbase ofthe tailora sequencing
error.In the case thatthe m ism atch isatthe lastbase,it
isdirectly deem ed asa valid tail(Case2 in Figure2B).If
the tailislongerthan 1 nucleotide (nt),itwillbe further
scanned to m akesurethatthesequenceofthetailconsists
ofm ultiplenon-tem plated nucleotides(Case3).Ifthetail
isonly onenucleotidedifferentfrom thereference,no tail
buta m ism atch willbereported (Case4).N otethatin or-
derto differentiate tailsfrom sequencing error,a ltering
step based on the quality isnecessary to avoid type Ier-
rorand hasbeen included in Tailor’spipeline (see below;
Analysispipeline).Ourcurrentalgorithm cannotdifferenti-
atethecircum stancethatthetailed sequenceisidenticalto
thegenom esequence.Thisproblem isunlikelyto besolved
com putationallyandexperim entalsolutionsareexpectedto
bem oreeffective(e.g.usingm utantwith adefectivetailing
pathway).
On the otherhand,ifthe rstm ism atch isin the seed,
whereRN A editingeventsoccurfrequently,thebacktrack-
ing search willbereinitiated and looksforan LCP started
from the succeeding base after the m ism atch.Ifno m is-
m atch isfound in thereinitiated search,no tailbuta m is-
m atch isreported (Case5).Ifa m ism atch isoccurred out-
sidetheseed,therem inderisreported asatail(Case6and
7);otherwise,theread isdropped (Case8).N otethatthe
scenario thatCase4 with anotherm ism atch in theseed is
notallowed(i.e.twom ism atchesasinCase8),sinceinprin-
ciplewewantto endow Tailoran errortolerancestrategy
consistenttothatofconventionalapproachesundertheone
m ism atch setting(e.g.− v1in Bowtie).
Implementation
W eim plem ented thecoreoftheTailoralignerusing C++
with built-in supportform ultithreading.SinceTailorcon-
catenatesboth strandsofthechrom osom esinto onelong
reference,whose length could exceed the m axim um num -
berrepresented by 32 bits,wehaveto use64 bitsto store
theindexesin alltherelevantdatastructures,which require
about2X m em ory footprintthan thatofotherFM -index
basedaligners.Tobackwardcom patiblewiththealgorithm
introduced in Am eresetal.(9),which allow only case 1,
2 and 3 in Figure 2,an option (− v)isneeded to turn on
thedetection ofothercases.Tailorhasasim ilarcom m and
line interface like other N G S aligners and reports align-
m entin theSAM (41)form at.A tailisdescribed as‘soft-
clipping’in CIG AR and the sequences are reported un-
der‘TL:Z:’in the optional elds.M ism atches,ifallowed
(−v),willbe reported in the ‘M D ’tag (see Supplem en-
taryM aterialsform oredetails).Tailorisfreelyavailableon
G itH ub (http://jhhung.github.io/Tailor/)underG N U G en-
eralPublicLicense2.Allthescriptsused in preparingthis
m anuscripthave also been included in the sam e G itH ub
repository.Thetailing pipelineswereim plem ented in shell
scriptinglanguageand R.
Testenvironmentandsoftware
Allsoftwaretestswereperform ed in thex86 64Centosen-
vironm entwith 24 coresand 48G ofm em ory.TheBowtie






To begin with, we ignored confounding factors in the
following teststo com pare with conventionalapproaches
rst.To assessthe aligning speed directly,we indiscrim i-
natelygenerated 10m illionsofperfectlygenom e-m atching
reads from the D.melanogaster genom e (sim ulated tail-
free dataset) (33) and random ly appended 1–4 genom e-












Figure1.BW T-basedtailingdetectionalgorithm .(A)ProcedureofconstructingtheFM -indexfrom areferencesequence.(B)Procedureofquerysearching
usingtheFM -index.Searchingstartsfrom the3 end ofareverse-com plem ented query.G reen lettersindicatethenon-tem plated tail.Red lettersindicate
thepositionsbeingm atched againsttheindex.W hen anon-tem plated letterisspotted asin step 4,thealgorithm backtracksto previousstep and reports
allthehitsand m arkstheunm atched stringas‘tail’.
dataset).W ecom pared Tailorwith two m ostpopularBW T
alignersBowtieand BW A by applying them on sim ulated
sm allRN A datasets (Figure 3A).For the sim ulated tail-
freedataset,Tailoroutperform ed Bowtieand BW A in ve
thread settings(using2,4,8,12and 24threads;Figure3A,
top.Allthe running tim e plotted was the average ofthe
actualrunning tim eof verepeated experim ents).Butfor
thesim ulated tailed dataset,Bowtieran slightlyfasterthan
Tailorpossiblydueto thefacttheitreported no alignm ent
and did notperform anydisk writing(Figure3A,bottom ).
W ealso perform ed thespeed testwith realsm allRN A se-
quencing data from hen1+/− and hen1−/− fruit y and ze-
bra sh (see D atasetsin ‘M aterialsand M ethods’section )
(Figure3B).hen1encodesforam ethyl-transferasethatadds
am ethylgrouptothe3 endofsiRN A andpiRN A atthe2-
O positionandpreventstailing(9,42).Forbothhen1+/− and
hen1−/− libraries,Tailor outperform ed Bowtie and BW A
and reproduced thepublished resultthatsiRN As,butnot
m iRN As,weresubjected to tailing in theabsenceofhen1
(Supplem entary Figure S1).Please note thatBowtie and
BW A in thespeed testsetting herewerenotcapableofde-
tecting non-tem plated tails.These testswere justused to
com paretheirexecution speed butnotfunctionality.
To provetheaccuracy ofTailorwhen confounding fac-
torswerenotconsidered,wethen used eitherTailororthe
Chen m ethod to identify thenon-tem plated tailing events
(18).To achievem axim alspeed oftheChen m ethod to our
bestknowledge,weusedthe‘-3k’optionofBowtietoclipk
basesofffrom the3 endofeachread.Thisstrategyavoided
callingsecondaryprogram sandensuredthatm inim alcom -
putationalwork wasdoneotherthan Bowtiem apping.W e
started the alignm entby setting k to 0.After the initial
m apping,theunaligned readswererealigned with an incre-
m ented k (k = 1).Thisprocesswasrepeated fourtim es.In
the lastiteration,fournucleotideswere trim m ed offfrom
the3 end (k = 4)and allthetailed readsshould havebeen
m apped atthispoint.In the sim ulation test,thism ethod












Figure2.Errortolerance lteringrules.(A)Readswouldhaveto bereverse-com plem ented beforesearching.Thecorrespondingseed regionishighlighted
in green.(B)Eightrulesfordeterm iningtails.Seethem ain textform oredetails.
0–4).N otsurprisingly,directly m apping by Tailor nished
in 22± 1secondsin thesam ecom putationalenvironm ent.
Both m ethodsreported thesam ecoordinates.H owever,in
suchsetting,Chenm ethodwasnotabletoidentifythetails,
which requiresconsiderablecom putationalwork and tim e
to retrievefrom theraw reads.In contrast,Tailorrevealed
thelength and theidentityofthetailsin thealignm entout-
putdirectly(seeSupplem entaryM aterials).
Performancewitherrortolerance
Itisarguable thatsom e N G S alignersthatsupportlocal
alignm ent,such as Bowtie2 (38) and BW A,can recover
thosetailswith errortolerance.W esim ulated two datasets
(onenorm al,onem utated,seebelow)whosedistributionof
read length followsthatoftherealsm allRN A sequencing
dataset(43)(seeD atasetsin ‘M aterialsand M ethods’sec-
tion;and also Supplem entary FigureS2).Forthenorm al
dataset,twom illionreadswererandom lysam pledfrom the
referencegenom e.W eintentionally keptreadshaving just
oneuniqueoccurrencein thegenom eand then appended
a 1–4 ntnon-tem plated tailon each read.Forthem utated
dataset,a sim ilarprocedurewasused to generateanother
two m illion reads,butone additionalstep wasadded:we
introduced onesubstitution in thenucleotides2–8 ofeach
read to sim ulate an RN A editing eventas suggested by
Veselyetal.(32).Again,thissubstitution waspicked care-
fullytohaveonlyoneoccurrenceinthegenom ewithexactly
onem ism atch.Thesim ulationguaranteedthatthereexisted
only one bestalignm entto the reference foreach read in
bothdatasets(seeD atasetsin‘M aterialsandM ethods’sec-
tion).
Then weexam ined them appability ofthesedatasetsby
Tailor(with− voption),Bowtie2andBW A (SeeFigure3C).
Tailor clearly reported m ore unique m apping reads than
othersespecially in them utated datasets.W hen welooked
closerto those readsthatwere m apped to m ultiple posi-
tions,wefoundBowtie2andBW A werem orelikelytoalign
the tailsto the reference than Tailorand create m any al-
ternativealignm ents.N otethattheseed region settingwas
used to aid allthree toolsforthe alignm ent(S = 20 and
− v in Tailorand the equivalencesin Bowtie2 and BW A;
m ism atchesin theseed region wereallowed)and alltools
shouldtrytoalignthe rst20ntofeachreadtothegenom e,
but Bowtie2 and BW A stillgenerated suboptim alalign-
m ents.Theexecution tim eofthreealignerswith theerror
tolerantsettingisdepictedinSupplem entaryFigureS3.The
com plete com m andsforrunning allthe testsare listed in
Supplem entaryM aterials.
W efurtherchecked whetherthealignm entsand thetails
werecorrectlyreported.Asshown inFigure3D,Tailorwas
the only toolthatgave satisfactory resultsreporting cor-
rectalignm entsand tailsin them utated dataset.Therewas
no inform ation in theoutputofBW A to recoverthetails,
and sincem ostofthereadswerealigned to m ultipleloca-
tions,itwasexpected thatextensivepost-processingwould
be needed for extracting the tails.The sim ulation clearly
showsthatTailoristhe only practicalsolution fordoing
tailinganalysiswith confoundingfactors.
Analysispipeline
In order to provide a thorough and straightforward tail-












Figure3.Speed com parison between Tailorand otherssoftware.(A)Speed com parison between Tailor,BW A and Bowtieusingsim ulated 18–23ntsm all
RN A with (top)orwithout(bottom )non-tem plated tails.Tailorran with thedefaultsetting,which allowsno m ism atch in them iddleofthequery.Tailed
alignm entswerereported ifperfectm atch could notbefound.Bowtieran with ‘−a–best–strata− v0’settingto allow no m ism atch whilereportallbest
alignm ents.BW A ran with thedefaultsetting.FivedifferentCPU settingswereused and therunningtim ewasplotted.Threereplicateswereperform ed.
(B)Speed com parison between Tailor,BW A and Bowtie(com m andscan befound in Supplem entary M aterials)using published sm allRN A Illum ina
N G S librariesfrom hen1+/− and hen1−/− m utantsin fruit y and zebra sh.Sam esettingswereused asin (A).(C)Them appability ofthenorm al(N )
and m utated (M )datasetsaligned by Tailor,Bowtie2 (with localalignm ent)and BW A.M ultiplem apping wasdeem ed asm isalignm entsinceeach read
wasguaranteed to haveonlyoneoccurrencein thereference.(D)Theuniquem appingreadsshown in (C)werefurtherexam ined to m akesuretheywere
aligned correctlyand with propertailsreported (correcttails);uniquem appingreadsthatdidn’thavecorrectalignm entortailswerecategorized another
group (wrongtails/wrongalignm ent).Theunm appableand m ultiplem appingreadsweregrouped together(undeterm ined orunm appable).
com m unity,we developed the interface ofTailor to take
FastQ lesasinputand producepublication-ready gures.
The owchartofthepipelineissum m arized in Supplem en-
tary Figure S4A.In brief,the inputreads,with barcodes
andadaptorsrem oved,aresubjecttoaquality- lteringstep
based on a PH RED scorethreshold provided by theuser
(e.g.to getrid ofB-tails).The pipeline then appliesTai-
lorto align thehigh-quality readsto thereference.Thein-
form ation on the length and identity oftailsare then re-
trieved from theSAM form atted outputand sum m arized
to a tabulartext le.Additionally,the alignm entsare as-
signed to differentgenom ic features(m iRN As,exons,in-
trons,etc.)usingBED Tools(44).Tailsfrom differentcate-
goriesaresum m arized.Publication quality guresdepict-
ing thelength distribution aredrawn using R packagegg-
plot2 (23)(Supplem entary FigureS4B).Thepipelinealso
offersm icroRN A speci canalysis.Balloonplotsdescribing
the5 and 3 relativepositionsand thetailslength arepro-













Figure4.ApplicationsofTailorandtheaccom panyingshellpipeline.(A)Lengthdistributionofm RN A-derivedsm allRN A readswithtailinginform ation
from wild-type,hen1m utantand hen1,heso1doublem utanttissuesfrom Arabidopsis.Raw read countsareshown withoutnorm alization.Perfectm atch
and tailed readsareindicated in differentcolors.(B)Length distribution ofAgo2 associated H sa-m iR-15a (left)and H sa-m iR-15b (right)in cytoplasm
(top)and nucleus(bottom )fraction ofH eLa cell.Raw read countareshown withoutnorm alization.N otethatsincetheauthorsoftheselibrariesused
poly-adenylation instead of3 ligation in theircloningstrategy,itwasim practicalto identifyA tailing.(C)Tailcom position form iR-379and theedited
form (m iR-379–5G )in wild-typeand Adar−/− libraries.
Applications––casestudies
To prove the utility of Tailor,we applied Tailor to re-
analyze severalpublicly available sm allRN A sequencing
datasets and revealed new facts aboutthe data thathas
not been reported yet.In plants,H UA EN H AN CER 1
(H EN 1)m ethylates both m iRN A and siRN A attheir 3
endsto protectthem from non-tem plated uridylation cat-
alyzedbyH EN 1SU PPRESSOR1(H ESO1),aterm inalnu-
cleotidyltransferasethatfavorsuridineassubstrate(18,45).
W eapplied Tailoron sm allRN A sequencinglibrariesfrom
W T,hen1−/− andhen1−/− ;heso1−/− cellsofArabidopsisand
the results showed that siRN As were subjected to both
non-tem plateduridylationandcytosylationwithoutH EN1
whilem iRN Aswerem ainly subjected to uridylation.Fur-




W ethen applied Tailorto two N G S librariesthatcloned
Ago2associated sm allRN A from nuclearand cytoplasm ic
fraction ofH eLa cellsrespectively (46).SinceRN Aswere













covered com putationally.Although m ostm iRN Asshowed
very sim ilarlength distribution and tailing frequency be-
tween thesetwo sam ples,onem iRN A,m iR-15a,exhibited
adistinctpattern.In cytoplasm ,m iR-15awasm ostly21nt
longand had m odestU tailingforits22-m erisoform .Sur-
prisingly,in thenuclearfraction,m iR-15a peaked at22 nt
andshowedstrongU tailing(Figure4B).Inaddition,m iR-
15b,which sharesitsseed sequencewith m iR-15aand only
hasone nucleotide differentfrom m iR-15a in the rst19
ntofitsm aturesequence,did notexhibitobviousvariation
between the two sam ples.This suggests that,either9–12
nt,also known asthe ‘centralsite’orthe 3 end ofguide
m iRN A playan im portantrolein tailingregulation.
Finally,weapplied Tailorto study thepossiblerelation-
ship between RN A editingand tailingin m icroRN As.The
m iRN A librarieswereconstructedfrom thewholebraintis-
suecellsdissected from Adar2−/− and wild-typem ice(32).
Adar2 isknown foritsstrongesteffectson m iRN A abun-
dance and editing am ong the three isoform s ofADARs
(47).Oneofthehighly expressed ADAR substrates,m iR-
379,wasshown to bedirectly edited atthenucleotide ve
within theseed region and abouthalfofthem aturem iR-
379 were edited by ADAR2 (32).Asexpected,the edited
form ofm iR-379(i.e.m iR-379–5G )wasgreatlyreduced in
Adar−/− m ice.Surprisingly,wefoundthatthenorm alm iR-
379 hasm uch m ore tailing than m iR-379–5G (see Figure
4C).M ono-A and poly-A tails (the bluish portion)were
depleted in m iR-379–5G,which raisestheprobability that
ADARsand theA-to-Ieditingcould affecttheaf nitybe-
tween them iRN Asand theunknown enzym esresponsible
foradenylylating the 3 end.Since the proportion ofdif-
ferenttypesoftailswasunchanged upon Adar2knockout,
the tailing m achinery islesslikely m odulated by ADAR2
directly butby the subsequentfactorsafterediting in the
seed,such asdifferentialtargeting,RN A stability change
orm iRN A-Argonautesorting(1,48).
DISCUSSIO N
Tailingisam olecularphenom enon thatassociateswith the
function,processing and stability of m any sm allRN As.
Com putationalidenti cation ofthetailed sequencesfrom
them illionsofN G S readshasbeen proven to bechalleng-
ing and tim e-consum ing.W eherein presenta tailing anal-
ysisfram ework,Tailor,which alignsreadsto thereference
genom e,reportstailing eventssim ultaneously and visual-
izesanalysisresults.W eassessed theaccuracy ofTailorby
com paring itwith the Chen m ethod with sim ulated reads
andfoundtheygeneratedexactlythesam eresultswhileTai-
loronlyusedathirdofthetim etoalignandprovidedm ore
inform ation com paringto thealternative.
W hen confounding factorwasignored,Tailorwasnot
slower than other well-known fastgeneral-purpose m ap-
pers in our tests.W e dem onstrated thatTailor executed
in a speed that was very com petitive to, if not better
than,Bowtieand BW A,whileproviding m orefunctional-
ities for detecting tailing events.W hen confounding fac-
tors was presented in the reads,itwas arguable thatad-
vancedN G Salignersthatsupportthelocalalignm entm ode
(e.g.Bowtie2)could becom petentin nding tails,butwe
tested them with sim ulated readsand showed thatTailor
perform ed signi cantly better in both accuracy and ef -
ciency.
Tailor’sshell-based fram ework takesraw readsasinput
and produces com prehensive tailing analysis results and
publication quality gures.W ereproduced known conclu-
sionsdrawnfrom thepublishedtailingstudybythepipeline
with littleextra scripting and post-processing.W ealso ap-
plied thepipelineto otherdatasetsand shed lighton other
possibilitiesofthefunctionalrolesoftailing,suchasinvolv-
ingin RN A processing,transport,decayand storagebyin-
teractingwith otherRN A bindingproteins(49).
Ouraim sto design Tailorareto reducethecostofdoing
tailing analysisand reinforce oreven replace the conven-
tionalcom putationalprocedurein analyzingallshortnon-




Source code as an Open Source project: http://jhhung.
github.io/Tailor.
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Supplem entaryD ataareavailableatN AR Online.
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